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Where Ideals of Youth 
f\re }Xot l)e~troyed 
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Strengthened 
Ha,rding 
Vo lume XIV 
BULLETIN 
"'[he Home of Opportlln ity for Evoy Boy and Girl" 
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Counts, and the 




OPPORTUNITY -- The Greatest Asset of Democracy An Address 
.... ------~-'~-~-··--'·T I HARDING O~,f~:I",.ITE RICHES" I 
i I I 
J i I WOOOROW WHITTEN }' , f vVoodrow ,Vhitten was ona of tlH' 
• outstanding stlld(mts at Harding, 
, winning the statp. dehate champion- J I ship in 1~)33, and winning- honol' s 
I again in 1935, Aftel' finishing' the 
'. 
worl, for his degree in social ~cien- i 
ces in 1837, he was granted a fellow- ," 
ship at Peabody College, Nash\'ill,?, 
for 1937-38, He wa·, elected to I 
Pi Gamma Mu, (Social Science Hon- J 
I ot' Society) and Pi Delta Kappa (J'l'ofessional Educational Society), i j ~n~O~;ci~~Vt~~e ~i~i~'rs~t/I~f 19~if;~~ i 
+. nia working' towanl tIle Ph, D , in " 
history, and preaching for the Berk-! c~ ey Ch urch of CJl riRt. I 
I He says of the wOl'k at Harding: 
1
1 "Knowledge (of the fundamental Ii 
! 'techniques) in the art of living, 
inspiration, ann Chl'istian i,lealism, 
-these are Harding's cbief cantri-l lllltions to my life, Harding 111'0-I sen ted to me both in the class rOom 
and in the social envil'onment a 
wholesome way of life and pro\'idec1 
a la:'ge and I'ead,' fund of rich f'X -
1) eri,- nces from whieh I could freely 
dl'aw, I was taught at Hardin,"" to 
have a sympathetic lmderstanding 
for others, to value truth ahove 
eV E' l'ything- else to seek to achiev€ 
greatness thl'ough seL'vice, and above 
alJ to strive to pl'ogtess in charity, 
liO n leaving Harding to no gra-
I
l duate work in larger educational 
institutions, I was brought fa~e to 
face with the (]uestion of the acle-
!J quacy of my undergraduate prepar-
(Continued on Page 4) 
+ _1MI _ _ .-iM-_'~_" ______ .'_ U-II_ Il+ 
By JAMES L. KRAFT 
James L, Kraft, president of the Kraft-
Phenix Cheese Corporation, the first in a 
series of nationally known business lead-
ers to appeal' at Harding College this year, 
spoke to a cL'owded auditorium of stu-
dents, educators, and business leaders 
from various parts of the state and from 
outside the state, 
In introducing tlle meeting Dr, George 
S, Benson, president of Harding Colleg'e, 
declared: ' 
"Throughout the wide world today 
America is envied as the only nation in 
which a man may succeed. in amas~,illg 
a fortune of any consequence in his own 
life time. America is further envied as 
the only nation in which people of ordi-
nary circumstances may enjoy the luxur-
ies of life oroinarily reserved fot' I<ings 
and queens, In other words America is 
envied as the land of unparalleled advant-
,,"'f'S for all, 
"It is my firm conviction that this g-reat 
distinction is hecause of the, individual 
freer10m enjoyed by the American lleople, 
under a stahle democratic g-overnment-
a government of the people, by the people, 
and for the people, It is my hope tbat we 
shall long retain this priceless freedom, 
with its llllbounded opportunit,' for the 
sake of ourselv0~ nn(l our l)Osr('rity,'J 
Introduced by Senator John E, Miller 
Unilc>cl States S l'na:(l\' ,John J~ . !\iill r r, 
rc>sir1ent of Seflrcy, intl',, (lu ced !\Tr. l(l'aft, 
who (lefined "democrac~·" as that type of 
gov("rnment Hin \vhich the Sllprelne power 
is rl'tain('d by tl1(' p eople [\ n,l ""erei:;",l b,' 
represen tati ves." 
"That type of government" he continued, 
jlinspirps initiativE' ancl initiath'e spa,vns 
opportunity, But opportunity thus made 
<tvailal)le and gra"ped b~" the individual at 
once lwcomes the gTeatest asset of de-
1110c.racy. 
"I ndn1il'e your president. Gf'Ol'gt~ S. 
Tl"nson and his assoc iate" more than I 
can express because of the marvelous 
work they have done in the building up 
or this great institution, But I also ad-
mire you as a student body, Why? Be-
cause you have the nen'e and fortitude 
to worl< for an education, 
"I was born on a small farm in Canada, 
one of 1] children, Wllat is referred to 
as ll 'ard work today does not compare 
with the hard work of every kilVl Which 
I did, My parents were devout Christian 











OPPORTUNITY and TRAINING 
Education of the right kind is th€ 
key that unlocks the door to eVf'ry 
kind of opportunity, A man can 
rise no higher than his knowledge 
and training, This does not mean 
that a thorough college education 
guarantees a man suceess, for 
native ahility' also plays a part; but 







it,' comes the man with the training 
always steps into the good place 
while the untrained remains 
behind, Much of the unemployment 
and "uffering today has come be- I 
• cause of the lack of th€ right ldnd ! and amount of training, i 
1 For this reason Harding Col- ' I lege has tried to make it possible for I 
:
1 every student who has the ability I, 
to profit by college work to have a ! thorough eollege education, ,V€ 
I are not seel,ing for all types of 1 
• stu(lents, The college has a very \= i envialJle recol'd in that all it~ i gTaduates aL'e employt'd and making' 1 
[,'oDd in theil' WOL'k, We want to r mnintnin this high 1'eeoro .. ,Ve are 1 
'
1 tl'(' ,'eloL'e seeking only those "tll-
dents Who have a genuine df'sirc i 1 fOl' ,\ hig-her education, who wi~l i i jl\lt (lil t ene'·g,. al1(l ('ffort to huild 
• a Ii I'e that will be an asset to :1.ny J' 1 COl11mllnity in which tlley live , 
i POL' this type of student we off0L' I l even' opportunity, vVe ha,'e mac'le thC' expenses ('xtremel:v lQw, 'Ve have further provided special cash I ~CllOlal'ship~ for a limited nUmlH>L', 
t
; and 110nO\' scholarships worth ~1 20 
for the valedictorians of various 
, high schools, and scholarships worth 
I, ~84 (or s('cond honor stlldent", In addition to this we have arranged 1 special ministeL'ial scholarships for i those llL'epllL'ing to preach or go 
i into mi"sionary work. and worl, scholat'ships ,for other sillL1ents , De-i tai!en information abollt the rates 
1  ma,' hE' had fl'om the regular cata-
log, which "'ill he mailec'l on reqllPHt. i I + _ ._" ___ "_.M_._ .. _~~ ______ ._ + 
P;tge 2 



















C,~raldine Rhodes, '33 
r ew college gTaduates have the 
.c~·()od fortune of Miss Geraldine 
Jlho(1es in I eing grante~l a respon-
sible posiCon in secretarial ,,"0:'], 
ilnnlE'll1atcl.\" llpon grad urlt: on, .Lvr ~~,; 
H I:oclps ! ad tal(en all her ,,'ork at 
I-larding, beginning in the training 
school in the primal'y grade>; and 
eontinuing through the entire train-
ing school work until ready for 
c()\Ipge. In her college work she 
specialized in business administra-
tion and English. During summel'S 
she was active se~retary to the 
Dean and became practical:y flaw-
less in her work. 
l'\lOll gradllation she received an 
appointment in federal service at 
"VaH]lington. D. C. in the classifica-
tion div:sion of the Farm Security 
Adlllinistration. Her efficiency led 
to an advancement to the Office of 
lJi!'eetor of Personnel. For the most 
part her work deals with claims 
made ag'ainst employees and with 
applicants for positions. She is 
supposed to be familiar with all the 
classifications of jobs, qualification 
standardS, and appointment pro-
cedures, and if she cannot answer 
any question immediately she is 
supposed to know how to get the 
necessary information at once. 
She writes that she would like to 
be back on the campus again and 











i t gr~~;:a:eOsl.lege with no unemployed I 
1.---I---··-·----II.o-----.... ~ -""'II.-.-* 
Opportunity-The Greatest Asset of Democr_a_c_y _ ____________________ _ 
1 he p"oper raising of so large a famil~·. 
,'.s a at! I walked three miles to and 
from the village SCllool and swept the 
s('hool for five cents a day. At the age 
of 1 ~ J ploughed in the fielcls with an old 
fashioned long handled Moline ph"". At 
tlle age of 18 I walked 14 miles a day to 
acqllire a business education and swept 
and dusted the floors and desl,s to pay for 
my tuition. Opportunity such as we dis-
cover in a democracy lay before me. 
Great Wealth Often No Asset 
"I do not consider a child fortunate 
who is horn to inherit great wealth. The 
gr0:l t llut.iority of rich men's sons go 
through life without having created a 
new gadget or performed a noteworthy 
service. Fortunate is the boy or girl 
who mnst, by force of circumstances, be-
come self-r·eliant. He it is who recog-
nizes opportunity and makes of it a 
stepping stone to another and yet another 
opportunity. 
"Dr. Allen Stockdale, speaking just two 
""ee];;:s ago before the Chicago Executive 
Clllb named 24 men wll0m he consiclcl'ed 
A rnel'iC'n.:s greatest hus:ness executivC' ''". 
'l'llen he named the first positions in 
which each of those men start,,(!. F~\' el'" 
JllrLn began without money and without 
innl'"n('e :1n(1 at the bottom. The oppor-
tunities which those men recognized and 
others Wllich they created have gone a 
long ways toward making the United 
States the greatest democracy of all 
time. 
"I have no patience with this new 
school of thought regarding which we 
hear so much in these latter days and 
which tells us that democracy has failed 
and the youth of our land no longer has 
a chance. 
"A democracy is no respector of per-
sons. I visualize democracy as a store-
house filled with shelves and cases in 
which are bundles and packages of all 
sizes. These are the assets of de-
mocracy and each package and bundle 
contains an opportunity to be had for the 
taking but out of the countless numbers 
that pass, anI,' a. comparatively few select 
one as they travel along' and those who 
do are seldom the ones you woule] eXllPC' t 
to pick up and cany an extra burden. 
(~enerally as they hurry along, they lay 
ho'd of one or more of the millions of 
opportunities on the shelves in democra-
cy's storellOuse and make it their own. 
"But what of the others. In my opin-
ion a person who makes use of oppor-
tunity in a constructive way is a builder 
while he who builds nothing is a wrecker. 
In that sense there are only two classes of 
people. 
- ---------
Harding Students Make 
Cows Pay College E>(~{\~es 
,- 1) 
Earl Pripst of Wynne, ",Jw .h;J.s 
been llsed to mil
'
{ing at horne and 
]j'··es cows conceived the p]an of 
making them pav his expenses 
throl1gh school He brought two 
cows to tl1e college (a distance of 
r," miles) and makes them pay 
his way in school. 
Two other young men-Troy 
and Travis B'ue-have used the 
same plan for the past two yeitrs. 
It only goes to proye that 
where there is enoag'h determin-
ation any hC)y can make his way 
through college. 
"Occasionally I go to Washington. 
'Vhenevel' 1 have time I visit the galleries 
of the Hall of Congress where, in solen,n 
arr'ay, are placed the portraits and sta~-
+~-M-"'-' __ "'-__ - ___ "' _ _ ~" . 
I HARDING OFFERS ! 
























Logan S. Chambers, '33 
The rise of Logan S. Chambers 
of LouisvUe, Harding graduate of 
1!133, to editorial prom'nence has 
heen extremely rapid. Through the 
four years of his college course 








nalistic goal, first as a writer for 
the Bison. weekly college newspaper, 
and later as its editor, and finally 
also as editor of tlle college year-
book. After taking his degree he -
spent one year at the University of ! 
l\1isso-:Jri, receivi.ng his journalism 1 
cleq:ree there in 1934, and being i 
elected to K:lpra Tau Alpha. i 
Sonce his g'l'aduation he has risen I 
rapid v in journalistic and public =, 
sen·ice. He is now public Rela-
tions Supervisor of the Kentucky 
State Employment Service, which 
is affiliated with the United States~ 
Employment Service. He is also 
editor of the State Department of 
Industrial Relations Monthly Maga-
zine, International Executive Secre-
tary of the Association of Employ-
ment Promotion Specialists, and 
editor of CIPE, the Association's 
Monthly l\"agazine. 1 
During his years at Harding r 
I Og'a~1 1 p arn: k"lo'vn for l~is sO.ll?d I 
judgement, hiS tact, and hiS abIlity 
to get things done. He says of his 
","nrk at Harding: -1 
""Vith today's attention focused _ 
on vocational guidance, occupational I 
guidance, educational guidance, etc., f 
I enjoy a sense of satisfaction in -
realizing that during my four years [ 
at Harding Co' lege, I experienced 1 
personalized educatioral guidance 
and individualized vocatbnal 1 
guidance. I knew my instructors i 
and they knew me. I could and did /:1 
c')unsel with all Harding College • 
faculty members as Logan Cham- I 
bel'S, not as a little known-if known -
I at all-unit of a mass class. That il one factOl·. in my estimation. enables 
1-Harding Co'lege to hold in eclipse the larger educational institutions." 1 , I~ ~-+ 
___________ _ ___________ '~O":)ortunity-The Greatest Asset of Democracy ______________ .....;P~age 3 
nes of our great statesmen. Invariably I 
am drawn to the full size marble statue 
of Alexander Stephens, the first vice pres-
ident of the Confederacy and governor of 
Georgia. Carved upon its base are the 
words of Stephens himself: 'I am afraid 
of nothing on the earth, above the earth 
or beneath the earth, except to do wrong.' 
Rig'llt and wrong stand in exactly the 
~ame relationship to each other as do the 
builder and the wreel,cr. They are at 
opposite ends of the poles. 






I WADE RUBY "Vade was one of our exceptional students-an outstanding athlete, 
decater. anc] pre[lcher. After receiy-
ing his B. A . degree he taught three 
yearH in high schools, tllen entered 
the University of California where 
he was granted a fellowship in the 
Ti'nglish department. He I'eceived 
his M , A. in 1936 and lacl{s only a 
IHtle of his Ph. D. He pI'eached 
three veal's for the 01,u1'ch in Berk-
eley. a:nd is now head of the English 
department at George Pepl1erd'n o 
College and mini!';ter for the Sichel 
Street Church in Los Ange:es. He 
says: 
"It is no mere sentimentality nor 
vain desire to please when I say 
that I cherish my three years at 
Harding as years in which I was 
I taught t.o weigh and interpret val-ues properly and to see more and 
.f&m I · as those years passed the 
I great beau ty of the life of Christ. I came to see more clearly "What a 
t 
piece of work is man! "-the posSibi-
. :ities in every normal man for truly 
noble and g'enerolls living. I ap-I preciate today the factual Bible in-1 str11ction which I received; but far 
I more than this I am thankful for the 
Ii ves of Christian teachers, yes even 
of students, which spoke in their 
beautiful way the true grandeur of 
g'odliness in men. Shou:d I point 
out the one thing which influenced 
me above all other!'>, which is yet 
a daily urge to unselfishness, I 
would name the sacrifices of many 
who were interested in maintaining 
such an environment as was at 
Harding. The more I observe the 
general selfishness of men the more 
I appreciate the 1111selfiishnesss of 
those men and women in Harding 
Colleg'e who had learned from Cllrist 
the beauty of service." 
The college whose graduate,; ha\'e 























"vVhen Bishop Hughes was president of 
De Pauw University there came to that 
university ' one of the most gawky, long-
legged and awl{ward boys the Bishop had 
ever beiH'le]. FI is hands were like hams 
and his feet like gunboats. He had grown 
until he was six feet three but his shiny 
perl-green suit had not grown with him, 
so the boy bulg'ed out on all sides. He 
had a Christian father and mother who 
wanted him to succeed but they could 
give him no money. They lived on one 
of those hillside farms in Pennsylvania. 
One evening as they were sitting at their 
frugal meal the boy said, 'I fell off the 
farm three times today. Guess I will have 
to go to school and stay off.' So with his 
worldly possessions tied in a red handker-
chief he came to DePauw. Like most 
farm boys who go to college, he had a 
fixed idea of amounting to something. He 
sorted his tools, took his shapeless mass, 
his book of rules and went to worl" One 
after the other he picked those precious 
packages of opportunity off the shelves 
and made them do things for him. 
"H e was finally chosen as the honored 
speaker on tIle occasion of the graduation 
of his class. II:arly on the morning of 
that great event, two of the funniest little 
folks you ever saw got off the train. The 
old man had an accordian suitcase with 
all their tllings in it, stil: it was not fuil. 
J\ ne] the deal' old lady wore an olel, old 
ell'ess, b1lt this boy who met them did not 
cm·e. 'l'hey wel'e his father and mother. 
He picl,pd the little old lady up off the 
gl'ound and kissed both her cheeks. He 
inti'oduced them to PI'esident Hughes, to 
his fraternity brothers and girl friends. 
They were his father and mother, they 
gave 11im life, a strong body and a healthy 
honest mind. They gave him inspiration 
and a belief in God and he was not 
ashamed of them, no matter how they 
looked. 
"Then came the great graduation ad-
dress and he held the audience spellbonnd. 
'Vhen he had finished, in the silence 
following' that masterpiece of oratory. a 
man sitting' just behind the little old man 
and the little old lady, heard him say, 
"'Veil mother, I guess that's ' about the 
best crop we ever raised." 
Preceding MI'. Kraft's lecture. which 
was bl'oadcast from the college auditorium 
oyer KARK of Little nock. :\11'. and Mrs. 
Kraft and their da1lghter were g'uests of 
honor at an informal dinner at t' e co:lege. 
Other guests present included Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Jones, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. S. "V. 
Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. George Booth, Jr. 









Billy Norris was another out-
standing student and athlete, and a 
yery charming and persuasive I 
speaker. After finishing the work • 
for his degree here he was awarded 
a fellowship at George Peabody i 
College, N'ashville, where he com- I 
pleted the resident work for his 
M. A. degree. Since that time he ,= 
has been preaching for the Laurel 
Avenue Church of Christ at Knox-
ville, Tennessee, and has been doing I 
a beautiful and effective service. 
The chuurch has grown, and he is 
greatly beloved for the sincerity and I 
soundness of his work. He says: r 
"If I did not hold in my heart a 1 
great regard for Harding College, I 
should he among all men one of tlle I 
most ungrateful. Those who have j 
the oversight at Harding made sac- I 
rifices to make my life what it ought r 
to be after the New Testament pat- i 
tel·n. I am thankful that I was in 
th"il' lmeping during that extreme- I 
ly plastic period of my life wllen, T-
under a different environment, it 
could have so easily been made a I 
sorrow to my parents and a burden I 1 to society. To those consecrated, I 
i sacrificing men I shall ever be in-debted. Along' with a commonplace f academic education, they endowed i me with something far more trans- I 
" cendently important-a recognition i 
of spiritual \'alues and a desire to 
take to the world the word of the 
cross. 
I "rpo all parents who are concerned ahout their childrens' spiritual, as 
I well as physical and mental, devel-opment, I recommend Hardin~' Col-
_! 
lege. To all ~'oung people who are 
geeldng true education and pernlan-
ent happiness, I lil,ewise recom-
nlend Harding College." 1 The college with no unemployed i i graduates. i +_._- -----_._ . _--+ 
~~~ ........ v ••••••• " ............. 'f ...... " ...... "."""VY .. 
FOR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS AND FRIENDS 
If ,'ou are interested in attending Barding- College now or later, please cut out 
this form and return it to 118 with the information requested. You will receive tl1e :ater 
I,ulle:ins as the,' appear. 
:\ame 
Aeldreu; ............................... , ................ . 
'Yhen do ~'011 \\'isll to entel'? ... . .. .. ............ Ag'e now .............. Sex ....... . 
Tn ,'\ hat ,,"od.;: 01' pl'ofession are ~~Oll interested? ................ . .... • ......... . .. . ... 
Plf1aRE' list any others ,,-ho 1llight he illtprE'~ierl in attenclinp;, giving arldI'PsHE'R ! 
•• •• I • •••••••••••••• • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • * .... ~ ••••• • •••••• • ••••••• • • •• 
I .................. ..... . .... ... ..... ... ... . . .... ...... . ..... . .............. .. ... . . . . 
Mail to Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas 
A~~AAA~A.AA ••••••••• 4A ••• A •• A •••••• A •••• &A.~ .......... j
_ __ P_age 4 
FOUND FAIRNESS and COMRADESHIP 
James Oakley Murphy 
A mong' tl~e Harel ing graduates who 
h ave ul l'eadv achieved olltstanding succeRS 
is .- aOT e,; Oak le)' l\Tu rphy, form erly of 
Lynnville, T e nn essee. Oakley en t ered the 
school in h's fresl-man high sci·ool y('ar 
an,l l'enu1ine,] th l'ougb th e eig-ilt years 
till hi[) gt'a~l uat:on. 
F\)l' fout' yt>-Cll'R lle ,,,as l'ecogni z(:.c1 as Lhe 
outstancling' de]Hlter of the state, meet-
ing s l, ece~~full~v t€anlS fl'0111 co~l('geg ancl 
universiti es Il1u cll older and larg'er th a n 
l1is a lm a matel'. 11 is bl'eadth of undel"-
t.y -..iing and hiS Quick l"eval'lee al'iapLeLl 
1J.u1 to any situation. 
Aftel- g-r'ad uation 1\1r. Murphy t aught in 
high schools in A l'].;:ansas and O\::lahorna, 
and fOl' two ye,ers was educational super -
vi:,;o r in the C. C. C. wol'le H<' is at 
pre",ent Superintendent of Schools of 
Alnla., Ar·}.\an~as. having under his di-
r ection eight different , schools, with an 
enrollment of ove l' 1,200 >ltuc1ents and 
opel'atin.c; seven buses, 
S]'ol'tly aftel' g ra(11Jation Mr, Murphy 
"'''s maITied to II-lis>; Doris Shull, Hal'ding 
gTaduate of the s::tnw year, 'l'llE'v have 
two heautiful children, and Miss Doris, 
wh o speciali zed in home economics, is a 
lovely h ome-maker and mothel'. Of hi s 
collpge worl, at Hanling-' MUr]lhy sa~'so 
"The opportunities afforded me were a 
salvation so fa r as education goes, If I 
h ad been in some othe,' atmosphere, of 
('ollege aristocl'acy, it is likely my high 
school and coll ege days would have been 
cut short, There was a comradeship that 
helped boys like me to feel a t 110me ann 
\\'(.1,nt to continu e. J1f'sirles there VI"as a 
'181'sonal interest taken in me that held 
"l e in school irresistibly, 
"T feel t hl.t the stress placed Ul,on th e 
'lil-itual li fe by Brother Armstron g and 
Opportunity -The Greatest Asset of Damoc racy 
ot'1("[' teach en; led m e to undestand th" 
C hristian religion as 1nOl' e than a legal-
istic denominational profession, The 
cbapel sel'vices at Harding a lways in-
spired me in this way, In the academic 
field, the range of work not only in regular 
courses, but in the nebating and other 
activities, developed my men tal babits to 
seek for facts before reaclling conclusions, 
and also to understand how others drew 
diffel'ent conclusions from the sam e facts 
a nd argued for th em, I bel ieve debating 
a t Harding gave m e some of the b est 
training and most useful that I had. I am 
deeply grateful fO!' all those who trained, 
or tripd to train me," 
Woodrow Whitten-continued from page 1 
ation 0 "vVould it pro ve sufficient?" Look-
ing bark now, I unh esitatingly answer 
that question 'in the affirmative, I found 
that my undergradua t e preparation was 
f ully equal to the demands placed upon it, 
soundness and thoroughness of the edll-
cational work b e ing done at Harding, 
PRC,FESSOR ROBERT G, NEIL 
FILLS RESPONSIBLE PLACE 
One of th e most versatile of Harding 
g r aduates is H.obert G, N'eil of t he class 
of '32, Robert, while assisting in musi". 
an(l athletics, majored in the fields of 
history and English , and the following 
yeal' hecanle instructol' in s) ·: inl RC!enCE'; 
and music, The sOl1J1c1ness and finished 
('J:1alit:'l of his ,vork a n (l his charnling 
personality made him a very popular 
teacher. FOl' th e past fiv e years he has 
been in the socia l science depar t ment of 
David Lipscomb College, assisting also 
in the l111Jsic a n cl athletic work , 
Miss Martha V';Talker, Hal'ding graduate 
Of '3 3, and Robert were married in 1934, 
TIley have an attractive hom e in Nash-
ville, a nd Mrs, Neil, w ho did much of her 
wo rk in art and interior decoration, is 
a lovely hostess, 
O f their work at Harding they say: 
"TIle institution which we reCOm111en(] 
is not peculiarly remal'kalJle for its 
building's, grounds, eql lipm ent, 01' endow-
Robert Gill Neil, '32 
ment, hut for its men, A school which 
is built so completely upon its faculty is 
completely a live, a nd this life is at once 
invitin g and challenging-, 
''In SllCh an a tmosphel'e chantctel' is 
dev eloped rapid:y, 'l'he dose conta~t 1", -
tween st udents and teachers t e m'ls to 
encourag'e such traits as coopel-ation , i,,-
itiative, and a sense of indi\'idual res -
p onsibility, 
" ,"lith s uffi c ient e mphasis upon her 
rich t r ad itions, Hal'din~ teaches h el' sons 
and daughters respect for the past, while 
h e l- lofty ideals spur them on to hig h er 
ground, 
"As we endeavor to discover the secret 
of Hal'ding's great infiuence upon those 
who live a while within her walls, i t 
becomes inc l'easingly difficult, for Hard-
ing College is a living- force, which rises 
above our ability to analyze," 
Marth a Vira l1<el' and Robert Gill N eil. 
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